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 RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SNOW DEPTH AND GRAY WOLF
 PREDATION ON WHITE-TAILED DEER
 MICHAEL E. NELSON,' U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, Laurel, MD 20708
 L. DAVID MECH,2 U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, Laurel, MD 20708
 Abstract: Survival of 203 yearling and adult white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) was monitored for
 23,441 deer days from January through April 1975-85 in northeastern Minnesota. Gray wolf (Canis lupus)
 predation was the primary mortality cause, and from year to year during this period, the mean predation
 rate ranged from 0.00 to 0.29. The sum of weekly snow depths/month explained 51% of the variation in
 annual wolf predation rate, with the highest predation during the deepest snow.
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 Wolves capture more prey during severe
 winters with deep snow (Pimlott et al. 1969,
 Mech and Frenzel 1971, Haber 1977, Mech and
 Karns 1977, Peterson 1977, Eide and Ballard
 1982). However, except for extreme snow con-
 ditions, the relationship between degree of win-
 ter severity and wolf predation rate has only
 begun to be studied. Increased wolf kill of moose
 (Alces alces) has been related to increasing snow
 depths (Peterson and Allen 1974, Haber 1977,
 Gasaway et al. 1983), but no quantitative mea-
 sure of this relationship between wolves and
 white-tailed deer has been made. This paper is
 the 1st attempt at analyzing such a relationship.
 This study was supported by the U.S. Fish
 and Wildl. Serv., U.S. For. Serv. North Central
 For. Exp. Stn., Mardag Found., Weyerhauser
 Found., and W. Dayton. Statistical help was
 provided by G. L. Hensler and R. E. Mc-
 Roberts. We also thank the Minn. Dep. Nat.
 Resour. and several field technicians.
 METHODS
 This study was conducted in eastcentral Su-
 perior National Forest in northeastern Minne-
 sota (48*N, 92*W) from 1975 to 1985. The area
 is near the northeastern limit of white-tailed
 deer range and is cool temperate, with maxi-
 mum snow depths ranging from 30 to 100 cm
 from mid-November through mid-April. The
 forests of the region are mixed coniferous-de-
 ciduous (Nelson and Mech 1981). During a se-
 ries of s veral severe winters, including the most
 severe on record, the deer herd declined from
 1968 through 1977 (Mech and Karns 1977) and
 then stabilized at a year-round density of 0.2-
 0.4 deer/km2 (Floyd et al. 1979, Nelson and
 Mech 1986a). A combination of severe winters,
 deteriorating habitat, and wolf predation ap-
 parently caused the decline (Mech and Karns
 1977). During winter, wolf predation is the only
 major source of deer mortality, with monthly
 mortality rates ranging from 0.08 to 0.22 for
 fawns and from 0.02 to 0.11 for yearlings (1
 year old) and adults (_2 years old) (Nelson and Mech, 1986b).
 We captured, examined, and radiocollared
 deer from January 1975 through April 1985
 (Nelson and Mech 1981, 1986a). We radiolo-
 cated them from the air (Mech 1974) 1-3 times/
 week and examined them for cause of mortality
 generally within 1-3 days after death. We con-
 sidered predation the cause of death only when
 there was evidence of blood and a struggle, typ-
 ical of observed kills by radioed wolves. There
 are no major predators of deer in the study area
 other than wolves. Deer dying from other caus-
 es or within 12 days after capture were exclud-
 ed from this analysis because capture myopathy
 can still cause death that long after capture
 (Harthorn 1977).
 Monthly survival and mortality rates (Heisey
 and Fuller 1985) were determined for all ra-
 dioed deer, but only pooled yearling and adult
 data provided adequate data for yearly analysis
 (Nelson and Mech, 1986b). For each year,
 monthly survival rates for January-April were
 multiplied to estimate January-April survival
 and then subtracted from 1 to estimate Janu-
 ary-April mortality from wolf predation (also
 referred to as wolf predation rate).
 1 Mailing address: 305 W. Harvey Street, Ely, MN
 55731.
 2 Mailing address: North Central Forest Experi-
 ment Station, 1992 Folwell Avenue, St. Paul, MN
 55108.
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 Table 1. Gray wolf predation rates (WPR) of radio-collared
 white-tailed deer, snow index (Sl),f and monthly mean mini-
 mum daily temperatures (T) from January through April in
 northeastern Minnesota, 1975-85.
 Year WPR 95% CI SI T (C)
 1975 0.22 0.00-0.44 36 -14.3
 1976 0.22 0.00-0.48 34 -12.7
 1977 0.00 14 -12.5
 1978 0.29 0.05-0.53 33 -15.8
 1979 0.20 0.03-0.38 38 -16.4
 1980 0.05 0.00-0.16 25 -14.3
 1981 0.06 0.00-0.18 18 -11.5
 1982 0.13 0.00-0.27 32 -16.5
 1983 0.14 0.01-0.26 21 -8.6
 1984 0.06 0.00-0.15 32 -12.3
 1985 0.09 0.00-0.21 14 -13.5
 a Based on 27 deaths of 203 radio-collared adult (22 years old) and
 yearling (1-year old) white-tailed deer monitored for 23,441 deer days.
 b Sum of weekly snow depths (ft), Jan-Apr.
 Temperatures were measured daily by the
 U.S. Weather Bureau at Winton, and snow
 depths were recorded weekly by the Minnesota
 Department of Natural Resources (P. D. Karns,
 pers. commun.) at Isabella, 45 km southeast of
 Winton. We quantified winter severity during
 January-April by averaging monthly mean
 minimum temperatures and summing weekly
 snow depths (in ft) to form yearly indexes. We
 then ran simple and multiple regressions of Jan-
 uary-April predation rates for each year against
 respective snow indexes and average tempera-
 tures to determine the relationship between wolf
 predation rates and both measures of winter
 severity.
 RESULTS
 A total of 203 yearling and adult deer (39
 yearling males, 47 yearling females, 41 adult
 males, and 76 adult females) was monitored
 from 1975 to 1985 yielding 23,441 deer days of
 January-April survival data. Twenty-seven of
 these deer were killed by wolves, providing
 yearly estimates of January-April wolf preda-
 tion rates (Table 1). Because deer could only be
 captured from January to April, the total
 amount of time that fawns could be monitored
 (as fawns) was insufficient to allow their inclu-
 sion in this study. After May of their 1st year,
 they were included as yearlings.
 Mean minimum temperatures during Janu-
 ary-April averaged from -16.5 to -8.6 C, and
 snow indexes varied from 14 to 38 (Table 1).
 Snow indexes <26 resulted from weekly snow
 depths generally <60 cm and indexes >30 re-
 sulted from weekly snow depths of 60-100 cm.
 Snow depths and indexes were considered mild
 for 1977, 1980, 1981, 1983, and 1985 and se-
 vere for 1975, 1976, 1978, 1979, 1982, and 1984.
 Four of the 6 deep snow winters also had the
 lowest average temperatures.
 We found a significant positive relationship
 between January-April wolf predation rates and
 January-April snow indexes, which explained
 51% of the variation in predation rate (R2 =
 0.51, E[y] = -0.063 + 0.007x, P < 0.02). Sim-
 ple and multiple regressions with temperatures
 failed to explain significant variation in mor-
 tality.
 Monthly differences in predation rate were
 compared between mild and severe winters be-
 cause monthly deer-day samples were too small
 for yearly comparisons. Snow index was the only
 criterion used for rating winter severity because
 temperature was not directly related to mor-
 tality. Predation rates were higher in January,
 March, and April during severe winters but were
 only significantly higher in April (Table 2).
 Mean weekly snow depths were 1.7 x deeper
 in severe winters than in mild winters during
 January-March but 2 x as deep in April.
 DISCUSSION
 Our findings support earlier reports that
 wolves tend to kill more deer during severe
 winters. However, winter severity influences
 wolf predation on deer even under less severe
 conditions, and it appears that the kill rate is
 more directly related to snow depth than to
 temperature. The data suggest that the effect
 of snow depth is most pronounced in late win-
 ter (Apr) during severe winters when snow
 depth averages 2 x that in milder winters.
 Snow depth influences deer vulnerability to
 predation in 2 ways. First, it acts as a physical
 impedence to escape. Wolves have a lighter
 track load (Formozov 1946) and they sink less
 in deep snow than deer (Kelsall 1969, Mech and
 Frenzel 1971, Telfer and Kelsall 1984). Second,
 restricted mobility and increased energy costs
 from travel in deep snow reduce deer fat re-
 serves (Mattfeld 1974, Parker et al. 1984). While
 not directly related to predation, cold temper-
 ature has the same effect on fat supplies, de-
 pleting fat deposits because of increased heat
 production needed to offset heat losses. Tem-
 perature effects are particularly acute in March
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 Table 2. Monthly gray wolf predation rates (WPR)a of radio-collared white-tailed deer and mean weekly snow depths (SD) (cm)
 during mild and severe winters in northeastern Minnesota, 1975-85.b
 Winter Jan Feb Mar Apr
 severityc WPR SD WPR SD WPR SD WPR SD
 Mild 0.01 37 0.05 43 0.01 46 0.02c 21
 Severe 0.03 61 0.04 73 0.03 76 0.07c 43
 a Defined in Table 1.
 b Mild winters were 1977, 1980, 1981, 1983, and 1985; severe winters were 1975, 1976, 1978, 1979, 1982, and 1984.
 cP = 0.04.
 and April when deer undergo a negative en-
 ergy balance because of increased metabolism
 (Silver et al. 1969, Thompson et al. 1973) and
 restricted forage intake (Silver et al. 1969, Ozo-
 ga and Verme 1970). In some individuals in-
 creased energetic costs from gestation result in
 reduced serum nonesterified fatty acids (Seal et
 al. 1978). Thus, the cumulative effect of this
 energy drain, especially in late winter, de-
 creases deer physical condition and predisposes
 them to wolf predation. The effect of temper-
 ature then is manifested through deer physical
 condition, which is more directly related to
 ability to escape predation (Pimlott et al. 1969,
 Mech and Frenzel 1971).
 These results have important implications for
 wolf ecology and population dynamics because
 they indicate that, to a considerable degree, wolf
 food supply during winter is determined by ex-
 ternal factors. This finding is particularly im-
 portant because wolves breed in mid-winter and
 produce pups in spring. Therefore, it is con-
 ceivable that litter size and pup survival could
 be affected by the vagaries of winter weather.
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 BEDSITE SELECTION BY WHITE-TAILED DEER FAWNS IN IOWA
 CRAIG N. HUEGEL,1 Iowa Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit, Iowa State University, Ames, IA 50011
 ROBERT B. DAHLGREN, Iowa Cooperative Fish and Wildlife Research Unit, Iowa State University, Ames, IA 50011
 H. LEE GLADFELTER, Iowa Conservation Commission, Wildlife Research Station, Boone, IA 50036
 Abstract: Bedsites (N = 100) selected by radio-marked white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) fawns
 aged 2-12 weeks were studied in southcentral Iowa during 1980-82. Percentage cover and mean height of
 individual plant species, percentage canopy cover of trees, and plant density were measured at bedsites and
 in surrounding areas. Other measurements included ambient, bedsite, and surrounding area temperatures
 and aspect. Bedsites did not differ (P > 0.05) from surrounding areas in plant species composition, but there
 were differences (P < 0.05) in plant-type percentage cover and heights, plant density, tree canopy cover,
 and temperature. Habitats used for bedsites varied, but vegetative structure at bedsites was similar and did
 not change (P > 0.05) with fawn age. Bedsites contained more woody cover and less short and medium
 herbaceous cover than surrounding areas. Although bedsite vegetation was denser than that found in sur-
 rounding areas, ambient temperature seemingly influenced the fawns' selection of relative plant density and
 aspect at bedsites. On relatively cool days fawn bedsites were found more often on slopes facing the sun in
 relatively open habitat. In contrast, on relatively warm days fawn bedsites were found more often on slopes
 facing away from the sun in dense habitat.
 J. WILDL. MANAGE. 50(3):474-480
 The complex behavioral relations between
 "hider-type" (Lent 1974:22) ungulate mothers
 and their offspring represent one of the most
 intricate strategies for infant protection from
 predation. Success of the hiding strategy de-
 pends on coordinated behavior between infant
 and dam. The infant must choose "appropri-
 ate" resting sites and activity patterns; dams
 must allow the infant to move away, remember
 the infant's location, and remain a "desirable"
 distance away (Byers and Byers 1983).
 We have determined that white-tailed deer
 fawns 512 weeks of age spend about 80% of
 their time _ 100 m from their dam chiefly rest- ing at bedsites (C. N. Huegel, R. B. Dahlgren,
 and H. L. Gladfelter, unpubl. data). Thus, bed-
 site selection likely is important in determining
 a fawn's vulnerability to visually searching
 pr dators such as coyotes (Canis latrans) (Wells
 and Lehner 1978). Factors associated with fawn
 bedsite choice have not been studied well. Gen-
 eral habitat type surrounding the bedsite (i.e.,
 woodland, pasture, etc.) is influenced by inter-
 actions with the dam. However, in studies of
 various hider-type ungulates (Walther 1964,
 1965; Bubenik 1965; Schaller 1967; Espmark
 1969; McCullough 1969; Jungius 1970; White
 et al. 1972; Autenrieth and Fichter 1975), it has
 been determined that the actual bedsite is cho-
 sen by the fawn. Our objective was to deter-
 mine the selectivity of bedsite locations by
 white-tailed deer fawns and to describe vege-
 tative and physical factors associated with any
 selection.
 We thank B. A. Fistler, V. A. Huegel, S.
 Johnson, J. A. Layton, and M. K. Olson for field
 assistance and numerous individuals who
 searched for fawns. This research was support-
 'Present address: Department of Forestry, 205
 Thomas Poe Cooper Building, University of Ken-
 tucky, Lexington, KY 40546-0073.
